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THE IIi'IIt:: LOST.
from the W. Y. Trihiuv.

JJ. Emilo Giraidiu, editor of La Liberie, in
Mi old-tim- o iicquiiiniiinc.o both of rho Princo
nnd tho Emperor Nhi'uIcud. To tho oiie,whcn
tounseled by M. TliioTM, bjforo his election
to the l'residoucy, nut. to commit hiuisolf by
prouiiHcs of lidolity, M. (iirurdin gave tho

advicoto bo hono.st. To tbe other,
when it was suggested thttt he might beooino
Emperor, he is roporlod to hnvo given tho
nsHunmoo that he would not reign for throe
months. M. Girnrdiu may not bo a true pro-
phet, but it is certain Hint long ngoho earned
tho niekiinmo of Tho Weathercock. On this,
nnd oh royal nccounf.s, we take nioro thnn
jisuid moaning from his averinont thnt "tho
fio:oud empire is approaching its end," and
Hint "its fall is inevitable."

Napoleon might have prevented what now
Appears a fatality coeval with tho prostration
m.d decay of his lifo. He might havo Napo-Jeouie- d

Franco in a liberal way many years
80, thinks II. Girardin; nnd even bo lately as
iu l after tho general elections, could havo
ordained a plebiscite instead of a sonatas oon-Bultr-

and an amnesty without conditions,
instead of one excluding mich a man as M.
Ledru Kollin. The French editor is well
aware, doubtless, that Prince Nnpoloon, impe-
rialist as he is by virtue of palaces and pon-piou- s,

and republican in rospoct of an exceed-
ingly liberal Hpeech, was a pronounced oppo-
nent of thoi plebiscite, however earnestly he
inveighed against a non-electe- d body like the
J'ronch Keuate making a constitution for
Trance in the litter absence of the representa-
tive part of the government. The Prince is
pupposed to bo a shrewder politician than the
editor, and may have calculated that at bost
an nppeal to tho peoplo was profoundly dan-
gerous, lietter tho monstrosity of the Em-
peror's own chosen Senate Toting a Senatus
Consultum, than summoning tho people in-

discriminately to a feast after bo long a star-
vation, lie this as it may, tho opinion of
La Libcrte is not hhaken that the invalid Em-por- or

is about to encounter the greatest crisis
of his life. Is it still possible to avoid catas-
trophe? asks our French contemporary of a
man who knows how to look "revolution in
tho face." Should tho peril of tho hour
neither inspire nor enlighten nor stimulate
Lini, then he loses tho romuant of his power,
and, says M. Girardin, "the empire is lost."

He would be bold who would venture to
predict at this date either thi Napoleon or
his empire can long survive tho crisis upon
which Franco seems to have ontorod. Toaoe
remains with the empire, though tho radical
deputies, albeit not many in number, loudly
and justly complain of tho prorogation of the
Legislature, though the press is unusually
Lold and outspoken, and though the people
at largo, as witnessed in part by tho late
CouncilH-Genera- l, are not entirely satisfied.
The moment has arrived, in the judgmont of
the kikcle, when Franco must know some-
thing about her foreign as well ai her home
policy, and with all bar proneness to rebellion
bo taken into the imperial confidonco. There
is to bo a new empire or a new France; but
as yet everything depends npon tho pulse of
one sick man; and the sick man is forsworn
and tho people are ready to forswear.

THE LATE ELECTIONS THE FIF-
TEENTH AMENDMENT PENDLETON.

from the A. Y. Herald.
Tho late elections havo been vory close in

Pennsylvania and Ohio. One way or the
other tho result in Pennsylvania signifies
nothing, because in that State, beyond their
local issues, there was roally nothing at stake.
Iu Ohio tho contest was of some national
importance in two aspects first, in regard
lo tho fifteenth amendment, and secondly,
in reference to Pendleton, as the Democratic
champion of Ohio and the West for tho Pre-
sidential succession.

With the vote of Ohio there would be a
fair prospect of securing tho required ratifica-
tion by three-fourth- s of tho States of the fif-

teenth amendment during the coming winter.
With a Democratic majority in either branch
of tho now Legislature tho vote of Ohio will
lie loBt, and considering that California is
lost, and that the new Democratico-conserva-tiv- e

Legislature of Tennessoe is regarded ai
worse than doubtful, there is the probability
of a hitch in said amendment which may carry
it over into the elections of next fall. Tho
whole number of States in the Union is thirty-seve-n

three-fourt- of thirty-si- x is exactly
twenty-seve- n; but the thirty-sevent- h State
will make twenty-eigh- t required for tho ratifi-
cation pending.

Now, how stands the case? The States
which have ratified tho amendment are
twenty, to wit: Arkansas, Connecticut,
Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Louisiana,
Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Missouri,
Nevada, New Hampshire, New York, North
Carolina, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Vir-

ginia, West Virginia, and Wisconsin. Tho
btates which have rejected the amendment
are: Delaware, Georgia, Ohio throe. Tho
States which have not yet acted on tho ques-
tion are: Al.ibama, California, Iowa, Ken-
tucky, Maryland, ilinnasota, Mississippi, Ne-

braska, New Jersey, Oregon, Rhode Island,
Tennessoe, Texas, and Vermont fourteen.
Of there States, Mississippi and Texas uro re-
quired to ratify irn a condition of reconstruc-
tion two; nnd Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska,
lUiode Island, and Vermont are certain live
jnore, which will make in ull twenty-seve- n.

We want one more, and we have these
States from which to got it, viz.: Alabama,
California, Delaware, Georgia, Kontucky,
Now Jersey, Maryland, Ohio, Oregon, and
Tennessee. Now, as for California, Delaware,
Maryland, Kentucky, New Jersey, Oregon,
and Tennessoe, they may bo counted out, so
that our chances are reduced to Ohio, Ala-

bama, and Georgia. With a Ilepublican
Legislature in Ohio the thing is fixed without
further dituculty; but in uotauit ot utno a
little judicious diplomacy on tho part of the
administration may secure the one voto want-
ing on said amendment from Georgia or Ala- -

Lama. Theso States havo no interest now in
further opposition to this amendment,

imininch as they have negro suffrage esta- -

l.iiulmd within their borders. It is their
policy in fixing it upon tho North to bring
tho --Northern Demoi.Taoy into rttjurt with

rsuw Anti-radic-
al rmrtv ot tne bourn. ve

nni,ia therefore, that the fifteenth amend- -

in safe, and that it depends entirely
npon General Grant whether tho ratification
Shall bo completed without unnecessary delay

or shall Lo carried over to tho elections of

next year. So much, then, for tho fifteenth
.,i...f. We see that a Republican

in Ohio fixes it at once, but tuat

even a hitch in Ohio does not endanger it,

because it can be still easily fixed by t!ie ad--

Nowfor Pendleton. Tho Ohio Dements,
un., under what they called the cheating
f and the Now ork managers in

Convention of lSiitho Tuuiuiuny have been
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ninking a vigorous effort to put Tendloton in J

the foreground for 1K72. Had they elontod
him Governor over tho popular Republican
candidate Haves, it would have been a lino
fenthcr in Pendleton's cap. Tho )oinotiriicy
of the whole West Would bo rallied around
him as their champion ngainst New York and
her camiidiito, and they would doubtless prove
too strong for Tammany Hall and her favorito.
Rut, the defeat of Pendleton loaves Now York,
with her man Hoffman, masl or of tho field,
sud our coming November election will
establish tho Democratic supremacy of tho
Empire State through the decisive Democratic
vote of our imperial city.

Thus the election iu Ohio leaves tho na-

tional Democracy in tho hands of Tammauy
Hall, for Tammany controls tho decisive vote
of this city. Holl'mmi, then, and not Pen-
dleton, has tho insido track for the next
National Democratic Convention, nnd this,
wo presume, finishes Pondloton. IIo failed
signally in WA, for ho was a deadweight upon
McCloilan; he has been a failuro ever since,
and he ought now to bo laid up in lavender,
for ho is a very nice man.

Having thus disposed of tho only two
national issues really involved in theso late
electious, wo dismiss them. General Grants
administration in them was only an incident ;

but its popular strongth will bo practically
put to the tost in tho elections of next fall for
a now Congress.

THE LESSONS OF THE ELECTIONS.
From the A. Y. Sun.

As a necessary preliminary to carrying the
next Presidential election, tho Democrats aro
proposing to win over to tboir standard bouio
of the States which have generally been

Wo should like to know when,
where, and how they aro going to begin.
Elections havo just taken place in Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, and Iowa. In view of the main
object they aro trying to accomplish, tho De-

mocrats, according to all precedents, ought to
havo succeeded in tne two lirst-name- d btates,
and seriously reduced tho usual Ilepublican
majority in the last. But they havo failed at
every point.

The Democracy fought tho battlo in thoso
three States under every seeming advantage
This was tho year when, after triumphing in
a Presidential election, tho party iu power
usually loses its doubtful States. Tho many
blunders of Goneral Grant's administration
had spread demoralization through tho ranks
of his supporters. Looking to the particular
States where tho trial was to occur, wo soe
that Governor Geary had, for some reason,
provoked the enmity of powerful leaders of
the Republican party in Pennsylvania, and
was therefore a weak candidate; whila Pendle-
ton was tho idol of tho Ohio Democrats, was
deservedly popular with the masses of the
people, nnd being a prospective candidate for
the Presidency, tho most streuuous efforts
were made by his followers to carry him into
tho Executive chair of tho State.

Nor did tho Democracy of those two States
lack confidence iu their success iu thi3
struggle. They went into tho contest ap-
parently sure of victory, the election of
Packer being steadily predicted by their
organs, while Peudletou himself, a man not
given to boasting, decluved nil through tho
canvass that he should be chosen Governor of
Ohio by L'0,000 majority. And now the re-

sult is before us in tho defeat of each of theso
strong candidates, with all thoir colleagues on
the State tickets, by moderate but significant
majorities. As to Iowa, though tho Demo-
crats did not anticipate success, beoauso of
tho strong hold wbiyii (he Kopubliean party
has always maintained there, they did expeat
to hugely reduce its majority, wherer.s in fact
they have scarcely diiiiiuished it at all.

Why have the Democrats sa signally failed
in achieving tho resulvs they anticipated in
these important elections? Tho auswer is
obvious. To quota tho language used by tho

Borne days since, they have boon try-
ing to race with dead horses, and, of course,
they have tailed to reach the goal. More
than this, they have thrust tho offensive re-

mains of their dead btoods in tho faces of
tho people, who havo turned away from them
with loathing and disgust. In a word, and
without a figure, the Democratic leaders in
these three States mado the utteenth amend
ment one of the maiu issues in tho recent
contests, and they have been robuked by de-

feats as unexpected as they are instructive.
These results should impress npou tno

minds of the honest masses of tho Democracy
a serious lesson. They should teach them to
discard the counsels of aristocratic and reac-
tionary journals and blind and cowardly poli
ticians, and induce them to restore to the
creed of tho party the liberal and progressive
principles of Jefferson and Jackson, and to
select as their loaders statesmen who have
wisdom enough to discern tho signs of tho
times and courage enough to act accordingly.

TnE DICK TURPINS OF JOURNALISM
From tlte S. Y. Tivtes. '

Readers who havo lingered over tho ani
mated and instructive biography of tho
original Richard Tiu-pi- will remember that,
umong the other pleasing habits ot that high
principled gentleman, was ono which gave
innkeepers no little concern. When hunger
or thirst assailed Mr. luvpin, it was his wont
to make the bost of his way to some tavern
where he knew ho could count on tho best of
fare, and order a repast fit for the gods, wash
ing it down with tho best wines tho cellar
could furnish. The host naturally was do
lighted with his customer until it came to tha
hour of settling. 'I hen his face grew longer
than his bill, for Turpin was too much in
advunce of his ago to pay for anything ho
wanted. Although Turpin is no moro, his
convenient system still nourishes, with sun-
dry improvements suggested by tho progress
01 civilization.

u is uangerous to "touow the road in
these days, but it is not dangerous to follow
journalism, and it has been found quite pos
Bible to combine tha two callings in a most
advantageous manner. The field open to tho
journalist is far wider than the highwayman
could ever boust of. The latter could onlv
hope to stop a coach or rirlo tho pockets of a
stray traveller. The former may make money
uu uujr iouy oy assailing private reputations,
or ny selling ms pen to tho highest bidder,
J. here is no loss of character involved in thti
sort ot work, for a man soldoui performs it
until he has no loncor anv character to lnn
It does not hin t the modern Di ;k I'urpin to
tell hiui that his honesty and morals are not
absolutely without blemish.

In the now number of tho National Quar-
terly licoicm there is an arlicij In which lite
rary brigandage 01 a humbler kind is exposdJ.
The writer is dwelling

.
upo:i the sc;iudaloiH

.rwiiiTrtuitii i.. i : i"v""."".,, " wu:u yue;;ts are Huujooted inmany hotels, nnd the high prices they are
compelled to pay for aboiuinublo food aal
accommodation. How is it that such hotels
get custom at all? The answer of the revie wer

a very insuiiiuient one, for a roa-to- we
Khali presently state is that the proprietor
wts a puff or two inserted in journals which

nve idways ready to sell every inch of their
space for "a consideration." The "coiro-Hpondon-

t"

is feasted to his hout's coa'-eut- ,

aul thru iu the fulness of his stomach ho

speaks praises. Tho reviewer exompts tho
New York Time aud another journal froiu
his criticisms, but we must assume that
ho is right in asserting that thero are public
writers who pillngo hotel-keeper- s, sometimes
without oven giving tho dirty putt expected
in return for their victuals. The system is,
indeed, pushed still further. Thero are
"critics" who sell themselves for a triae less
than a cood plato of broad and meat, aud
praii--e or blamo at the bidding of their owners.
Others manage to got ciotucs as well as food
for nothing if dishonor is nothing. If they
are ref used they go away and bark, most of
them being unable to bito. The man or
woman who pays them bost has tho benefit of
their services. They hiro themselves out just
as in Bomo parts of tho world a "strictly con-
fidential" bravo or assassin may bo engaged
lor ono or two iinie ions wnicn romuro a
sharp knifo and a blunt conscience.

Journalism if tho name tuvxt bo derrrndod
by using it in connection with rascality of
this description can only bo purified from
this taint by hotel keepers aud others open-
ing their eyes to ono great fact, namely, that
the publin aro too wise to be juggled by
either tho mendacious calumnies or tho
equally corrupt praises of dishonest writers.
Here, perhaps, more than in anv other com
munity, tho people judge for thomselves, and
decline to be victimized by the adventurers
who try to dictate to them what hotels they
shidl patronize or what clothes they shall
wear. Had hotels aro not usod became news
papers puff them, but bocauso thoro aro no
good hotels tn the same place. Any one who
can otfor the public honest valuo for honest
money, or who in an official station performs
his duties faithfully, has nothing to fear from
Grub street. Does any sane person think
the worse of President Grant becauso ho is
italumniated by persons who tried to coerce
him into giving them offices for which they
were unfit? Attacks from suck sources
really advance him in public esteem. It
is only truth which is powerful. Let thoso
who court dishonest writers, or those who
fear them, take this fact to heart, and wo
shall hear leas of scandals suoh as thoso which
tho JVationol Quarterly reviewer brings to
our notice.

AFTER THE NEXT CENSUS-WII- AT?

Frvm the N. Y. World.
Wr6 have little hopo of any po

litical and financial reforms until after the
census of '(): but we look forward with
'reat confidence to the next decade. During

the next ten years our politics will turn upon
questions of finance, currency, and taxation;
aud, owing to the new geographical distribu-
tion of political power, the inrluenco of tho
Wes,t in our politics will be predominant.
Tho population of the New England States is
nearly stationary; in none of the States east
ot tho Aitegheuies has tho progress ot popu
lation kept pace with the marvellous growth
of the free and expansive West. Had it not
been for the war, the influence of tho West in
this decade (l.S;0-7- 0) would have been fa
greater; tho uppermost idea iu tha Western
n.ind being ordinarily material and industrial
development an idea which has been
eclipKod and overborne by tho great civil con
vulsion consequent on tho Presidential elec
tion of 18(10 tho year when the last census
was taken. Before the new apportionment of
Representatives on tho basis of the next cen
sus, the engrossing questions ot thu decado
will have disappeared from our politics, and
the increased ascendancy of tho Wost will be
fully felt. "Westward the star of empire
takes its way;" and tho weight of tha section
in tho period between 170 r.nd 1SH0 will be
increased by tha accuinuLi.tions of tho two
preceding decades. In the present decade
the West has not wielded tho iuiluonco duo to
its increase of population from to is(50.

In questions purely financial tho West and
the South aro natural allies the chief in-

dustry of both sections being agriculture
and the influence of tho South in national
politics has been practically abolished sinco
the census ot 1H(!. Urn, during tho next
decade, tho South will bo in tho Union with
increased power. The South will have an in-

creased representation in Congress in conse-
quence of the abolition of slavery, which will
cause itc-fift- of its colorod population to
be counted, instead of M'ce-fifth- s as under
the last census. Tho weight of tho South in
tho national councils will thus be increased;
and, from similarity of interests, the South
will reinforce the West, and their joint in-

fluence will operate as a unit. But the West
will take the load, aud tho increase of its
Representatives will enable it to dictate the
politics of the nation. After tho next census,
the will of the West cannot bo succossf ully
resisted; and all speculations respecting the
future courso of our politics will go widely
astray, nnloss they aro based on a correct
estimate of the tendencies of Western opinion.

There can be no doubt that tho predominant
sentiment of tho West is vigorously opposed
to a protective tariff. There can be no bet-
ter proof of this than tho fact that froo-trad- e

doctrines are making rapid progress among
the Republicans of that section. Tho two
most popular, able, intluential, and widely cir-

culated Republican journals iu tho West
the Chicago Tribune and Cincinnati Coiauwr- -

ciitl are intrepid advocates of
tree trade. The interests ot that section eu
list it on the free-trud- e f.i.le. The West (as
well as its natural ally, tho South) is a com-

munity of agriculturist ): that is to say, a com
munity of consumers ot minutaoturod goods,
and not of producers. It is the interest of all
consumers that goods should bo cheap; and it
is the professed object oi' protection to make
goods dear, in order that American manulae-turer- s

may bo ablo to hold tho home market.
Tho West and the South aro reliably anti- -
tariff; and, during the next decade, the com-
bined West and South will have a controlling
majority in Congress the West gaining a
grent access of strength by tho growth ol its
population, aud the South by counting tho
whole of its colored population, instead of
three-tilth- s of it as hereto! ore. As the new
census is to bo taken next year, wa aro al
ready in the dawn of a great and final triumph
of lieo-trad- o principles in our tariff logisla
tion.

On the important questions conuected with
the national debt tho interests of tho West
and South aro also identical. A very small
proportion of the Government bonds is held
in nithnr Kection. The South has been pro- -

eluded from purchasiu" them by its poverty
nnd its nrcssinr need of capital tor active
uses; and tho West by high rates of interest
which afford a moro proritablo employment
of capital than investment in Government
bonds. There can bo no party either in the
West or Somh that will favor tho bondholders
at tho expense of tho just interests of tho
nation.

On tho currency question, wo foar thut tho
inrluenco of the West will not bo salutary.
The West donires abundance of money; it

from a reduction of pru'os; it will
probably continue to oppose, as it has hitherto
successfully opposed, a contraction of the cur-
rency with a view to the resumption of specie
payments, l'-u-t resumption without contrac-
tion is a demonstrated impossibility except
by ulteiing the coinage.

We fear also that the infltiunee of th? West
will not be favorable to State rights. Tiio
Western States have never, like (lie ol thir.
teen, occupied a position of Independent
sovereignty. Their history inclines thorn to
regard therusolves as the ere iturcs of tie
Federal Government, nnd not as its cm i.rrs.
They bogan their existence ns dependent Ter-
ritories, in i) nl:it, ..f nrn.l..u u..i.:n,.tin. ,

the Federal authority; ever aero of their soil '

owned by private citizen was purh.-u- 1 of
the Feder.il Grtvrrnin.mf. Hi I, ..!
chiefly to Federal legislation to aid thoir

they were admitted by that, Gov- -
ertmienf. mfr T :n t. i .v ...vw vuct wnu nu'.u uiMirm -
ries, and on such conditions, as it choso to j

prescribe; having no diversity of interests
"""u mom 10 iear or do leatous ot earn
uiuui, umi misting to thoir wonderful growth
to maintain their rirdf

f tho country, it is no! probable that, they
ill ever 1)0 distimmisbod na nf.rnniifiiw mlmi.

cates of State rights.
Whether our estimate of tho tendencies of

Western sentiment is correct or not, no ro- -
uecuug person can doubt the future prepou- -
roiuuuu oi mo uesi in national pontics.

CARPET I NQSt ETC.

CAIiPETlNGS
AND

OIL CLOTHS.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SOU,
No. 1222 CIIESNUT STREET,

9 9 wsmlTtrp , PHILADELPHIA.

ftlEYY CARPETS.
AXMINSTEBS,

WILTONS,

VELVET3,

BRUSSELS,

AND ISTGUAINS,

VcnetiaEs, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEEDOK3 & SHAW,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

9 23 Smrp PHILADELPHIA.

WINES.

i H E K MAJESTY;
CHAMPAGNE.

: 215 SOUTH FRONT STREET. j

nrjIE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE 13
--1 onigitoci to the fuUowiDR very Oholoa Wines, etc, (or

Mtio )y
DITNTON A UJS.SON,

IIG SOL'l'U FKO.NT STKEKT.
OttAMFAONKB. Auonta for her Majesty, Dno da

Mom-ibollo- , Carte KIcuh, Carto Klunche, an,l Uhnrloaharr'B linuid Vin Kuuume, end Vin limxtrii.1. K. Klcr' &iigreBce' b"uJ'lin AloselU nnd KULMKWIN8
Ai A i;KlKAS. Old IsUnd, Sonth Bide Rctmwtb.
8I1KRRIKB. V. Kodolphe, Amontillado, Topa Val-lott-

I'uleand Golden liar, (Jrown. eto.
PUBTH. Vinho Velho Heal, Vallotto, and Orowu.
C'l.AliKTS Promis Ains A Vie., AlonU'arrand aud Bor-

deaux, Clarets and iSnuterne Winoa,
GIN. "Medur Swf n."
HiANDlKa. llennueaey, OUird, Dupay ft Oo.'s TurioaJ

Vintage. 4 b

A 11 STAIRS & McOALL,
Noe. 126 WALNUT and 81 GRANITE BtrooU,

Importers of
E3ANOIE3, WINEiS, GIN. OLIVE OIL, ETO.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For th sole of
PURK OLD RYE, W11KAT, AND BOURBON VP HIS- -

&uti. LlfSM,

CARST AIRS' OLIVE OIL AN INYOICB
for sale by

OARSTAIRS A McOALL,
6 28 2p5 Kos. 126 WALNUTand 21 UUAN1TE StA

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

RS. in. A, BINDER.
ARTISTE TES MODES,

1101,
. W. Corner Ulercaitli. antl CIicsk-i- u

tit Street.

This opportunity In taken to announce that I have
jUHt returned froiu Parts and Loudon, wltli the Intent
FA I A. S'AfcHIONS. These defclgUB belli pcMomilly
wiL-ctt-- aud modelled Irmn the Kreittent livveltici,
uud Uiuiniud iu ttbuijerior Btyle, will open

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEXEEK 1, 1869,

With French ami Enjrl'Rh Preenes, Clonks, Jfante-lciu- ',

Mt'tjvis, and l inldreu's Costumen, Kobe do
Cliumbre ninl Hreakfaat

inufs m.d Cloak MakiiiR tn vi-r- variety.
W rdrimjr Trousseaux furnished at tiUoit notice and

rensunUiiti prices.
Jit ul '1 l.rt-u-d ud Guipure Lhccb, Komau and Plain

KlllllOl t) UlMl bllHlli'H.
Piuii flmvelry, iimvest style of Jet, Gold nod Shell,

tho wot aud most ever oilerod. Hair
1J:uh!m, Coin!, and H;ul iNeta.

i,re8 and Clonk Trlumiii'fes, the most tasteful that
8vo to t fouiid iu the Kronen muliopolis, wholesale
uiid ro'Hll.

Midul Volls and Wretthg.
Kid move.., fu cents mid Jl-o- por pal'.
KxdusH'e Ajtcuts jor .M US. M. WOwK'S celebrated

rvhiVui for Cutting Ladica' Dresaws, Saouues, Hummus,

etc. oic .3lqllHllL

Idruos, paints, eto.
SHOEMAKER A CO.IOUEUT

H S Corner FOURTH, and RAGE St.
niL.uKLrniA.

WW OLE SALE BHUCCISTS
importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty"
Varniiiheu, Etc.

A BESTS FOB THE CELEBRATED

p KEN OH ZINO PAINTS
Dehors and touiumora auppliod at lowest prlout

foroanh. ,

EXCURSIONS.
w SUNDAY TRIPS UP THE DELA--
T WAUK. The milonilid and oommudiom

tMMerteiiior j'.uwin tuunrwi win louve... . .......,y"Ti. i u .i .1.

KouninKt',11. "t o'clock A. M, for l'lnrunce llatglitii
.lid Wliit Hill. toucl.iiiK each wuy nt lSridubui, 'l'c'!y.

H,,v.irlv. Kurlitn'lon. HrihUil mid KoObiu.1All'lHIUKin

Hi Mill, u 46. i'ara oocli wuj, vu oenui. jtxouraioa keen.
it) cent. 7 U al f

Kl'NDAY TRIPS. THE SPI.EN- -

If lid HI mmhoat JOHN A. WARN Kit will
livu rhiUun'Mdna (I'liennut Htrmit whurf) at

1, mil. ( oYl'iuk r. "i. MHKurijHH-i- tviiari, nuiiuu!i'u, at
a o'clock 1'. M t"r liurliiiKton and llrintol. Toiiulihijr at
Hivortou Andiilumn. and lieviriy. Kolurniiur, lavo
liriaUil at HI) o'clock A. M. aud i o'clock 1'. W. l'Kr.i, vI:jo.

Kxcin.iou, 40. ' "U

DRY GOODS.
YON3 VELVETS,

fJIOSILlTY Q!JAUTY,
SUOH AS ARK irsiti) BY TltK

3-- t, 7-- H, nnd 4-- .r width.

FfKE' BHQGHE IffliS,
INDIA STYLK.

LONG SHAWLS,

IN'DIA STYI.W.

SQUARE SHAWLS.

CUB BAIL'S II AIEt NUAUiS'.S.

FIN EST LOT OF

L3ESS GOODS.

EYRE & LANDELL,
EOUKTU AND AltCU,

liHORmw PItlLVOKU'iKX.

iiiaiucrrrorv

DRY GOODS.
R1CSCEY, GMARP G. CO..

NO. 727 CnESNUT STREET,

In crdcr to close out their Fall and Win-

ter Stock by December 1, will offer

Extraordinary bargains
LN

6IIE3,
DPvESS GOODS, and

MISCELLANEOUS

DEY GOODS.

This stock Is the largest and most varied ever
offered at retail In this market, and more replete
with staples and novelties of recent Importations
than any other in this city.

0?iE PRICE

AND HO DEVIATION.

S5-3AR- & CO.,
No. 727 CIIESNUT STREET,

10 S tfrp rniLADELPIIIA.

COOPER & CONAllD
HAVING COMPLETED THE REBUILDING OF

THEIR STORE, AND HAVING DEVOTED SOME

TWO MONTHS TO THE SELECTION AND MANU-

FACTURE OF A NEW STOCK, ARE NOW

BETTER TRErARED THAN EVER FOR FALL

AND WINTER TRADE.

OUR FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS, AND OTHERS

ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AND

SEE US.

C00PES & COIJARD,

S. E. CORNER NINTH AND MARKET,
AND

Nos. 1 and 7 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
1 T fam PHILADELPHIA.

MIAN. B MMK'SO: & BIktO.,
J Hor. VJ3 ami 1J4 FINK btreet.
Clitiap Gooda, iiaruaini.
6 caca yard-wid- lino (Shiriinjr Mnslinj; at 12Vo.,l)ypleoo

or yard : tliia Muslin in worth ltio., uud la ituilud lor all
kllida of uudorwar.

V illmniaville MuiUin Sno. bj yard.
All otiier MuRlma aa clienp.

anisook 1 li'ida at 6 arid 8le.
(wish hi ripe Muslins at 16 and 2"0.
KaiiiW'Ok, Canihnc, nnd Swiki Muslins, all irr.vloa.
I..HH11 TowelliUKa at 7, 10, 12, aud ltio. ptr yard.
Lilian Napkin, ohoap.
l.iuen TafilH Uainatk at Tory low prion.
Hirri eyo Nursery Uiapor by pieoo, cheap.
ltallardville aod other Flannols, ouoap.
irout iniiuoemrnlti ott'orod to peraona buyinir Black.

WehavealuriroaHirtnieutof Mohuiruand Alpaoa 1'oplina.
uM witich wore purrhated at low prices at the end of tho
a.iHMin, and hundred ol our cuatomora hnve takun adraa.
1n(H of thin opportunity to aecure cheap good lor tho cota-iii-

full.
ti--J Watnr-proo- f Cloakinsa orly 91 por yard.
Uou't ioret our line yard-wid- u blurting ia enlyllo.

,)Ci;ia'AH. f. si3.isoi Ac imo.,
8 libwt Dill Noa. Kl and i24 PINK 1st root.

ai A n B, i: st s
No. S10 AltCH STKEKT.

BARGAINS OPENING DAILY IN

RL.CK GUIPUI5E LACKB.
1'I.ACK THHKAI) LA0I.S. ,

1'OINTK APPLIQUK LACKS.
V A LKNC'I KNN K. LACKS.
POINTK COI.LA1IS.
THKKAO OOLLAKS.
VALKNOIKNNM HUKFS., from $3.
i'KFNCII Jl L'SLUS, S yai'Jb wide, tia

UuniLurg LdiiiDRS, now desiirae, very cheap. 10 15 lm

RAPQON'S
TRIMMING AND ZEPHYR STORE,

No. 'oi'lli SilfcSUTlI H.rect,
Id y im Corner of Cherry street.

r j. Juki,,
No. IfHII MARK KT HTKKl'.T,

!' Mil HI' It AMI UKaLKR IN
LA DllwX KNTSV ' Afi COACH.

MKN'S I.LOV lib.
AI Ml WANCFAi' lil'.l'K OK

W HI I K S11IHTS,
TC(. KTI1 KH WITH A KULL MN H OF OKVTS FUR.

"" " FHOTCORAPHS.
:n'K! LAN1SCAPE AT GENERAL
y, iniiiiiauiai I'llO'l'DliKAl'llKlt. No. 144 AROH

Mrert, ha a tvery jiuiili'y for t:ikniK ii'iolorupliaof ouiKry

I umi nui4'it'riorii huvu aniuplus ol gooUa puototfinplmd la
i the veibesl etlo. V 17 lot

DRY QOODS.

NDIA SHAWLS.
o x: o n a i: ! i: v k.

No. Olli tHIKSNlTT KTHEUT,

Will open Monca.r, Oot. 4, his Full Importation of

India Camel's Hair Shawls and Scarfi,
At modciatB Hires. Willi a choice BelccUout,

NOVKI.TIEM

In the uhuhI TASTE and QUALITY of HIS T.

lOf'iia

HOOP SKIRTS. ETO.

1115. - H O P K I N S'
IJOOP-SKIK- T AND CORSET MANU-

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

Uo. 1115 CBESNUT STEEET.
Onr CHAMPION 8KIRTS;nettr and cheaper than

nil others. 19 to 5(1 aprinio, Wo. to ff'US. Oar Keyntoaa
Kkiits, Stl to 60 springs, 60a. to $140; Now York .mad
Kkirta, from 2J to 40 sprlnars, 45 to Too.

H. Werley Corarts, 92 6n, $2'&, Mm
lieckel Goraota, from $1 to 87.
Thomaon's "Ulovl-Blting- Corset, from $S') to $&,

Mrs. Moody's patent abdominal support-
ing Corsets, from $3 to $7 hiR-hl- recommended by s,

and shonld be rxamlned by every lady.
OTor 40 othiT varieties of Comets, from 75o. to SOW.

tikirts and Corsets made to order, altered and repaired.

WHOLK8ALK AND R KT AIL. 1 23 8m

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

HOSIERY GOODS.

J WILLIAM HOfUANH,

No. 9 IN. EHiHTU Ktront, Philadelvhla,

Dealer In Hosiery Coeds,

Offers for Bale a largo assortment of nosier?, for
Ladies', Gents', an Children's wear; SockA, threo-qimi't- er

Hdvks, and Long llosv, of ullsli aud Gor-

man nianufticturo.

u n a ia n w n a a '

Of Cartwrlght A Warner's Smannfactnre, acknow-ledu,t:- d

to be Uip Ik-- s imported.
AImo, the Ii'wrfoik and New nnuswick, acknow-kde- d

to be tho bos of American Goods.

Tl)ene Goods In qU sizes, for 4 T wslf

Seasonable Wear.
CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

jNEW C11NTRAL CLOTH HOUSE.

FEIE3, MALSSED & HAWSIITS,
S. E. CORNER EIGHTH AUD MARKET,
Arc dally receiving largo additions to their stock of

Woollens for Men, Boys and ladies.
CASSIMERKS, All-wo- from 78 cents npwarda.
BEAUTIFUL NKvV PLAID CASS(MItK3.
13 LACK AND COLOKED BEAVEItS, from TS

npwarda
FEOSTED CUINCniLLA AND FUR EEAVEHS.
VELVET BEAVBJIJS AND ASTRAGTIANS.
CORDUROYS, all colors; SATINETS AND KEN-

TUCKY JKANS.
IMPERIAL l'LAID CLOAKING3, from tl'T5 up-

wards.
VELVETEENS, all colors and qualities.
WATEItntOOIfS. TLA IDS AND MIXTURES,

WU1TE, hCAKIJET, AND EKY-BLU- E CLOTU3
ASD CI11NCU1LLAS.

TAILOKS' THIMJ4INGS, ETC. ETC.

FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
9 22 lm S. IS. Corr.er EIGHTH and atATtKET Sta.

c ASSIMERES AND DOES NS.

fo. 11 NOltTII SECOND STREET

SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LAMB,
Are now receiving a largo and CIIOIC'3 ASSORT-

MENT of all the celebrated makes of '

Slack Doosliins nnd Cassimercs
That come to tho country, 3 28 s

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

QENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

GENTS' VVUXllllXn STORE.
MRS. MIRNIE CiUHMINOH has opened tbs sbori-name- d

plooe, at No. 119 South KIGH1U Street, where
gentlemen oin find overxhlng in their line.

The bet flttina tjlilKTh in the oity, roady made or
mace to order

l'uicbuera of twelve articles receive the thirteenth as a
Gift- -

UMBRHLLA8 TO HIRM, for 25 cents.
Uandkerol iels htinmed free of chaixa.
Polite Salcsladios in alt. ndanoo.
A call is roiKictiuily solioited an.t satisfaction

antoed.
98 MiyNIK CUMMINOS.

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

8IIIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWEit
Uiude from OiCiiHurenieut. at very aliort notice.

All other urtlvhs of GikN TLEAlliiS 'S DKK3
GOODS in full vaiiety.

WINCHESTER A CO.,
11 9 .No. TOd CIlE:iNUT Street.

F I N E D R E S B S H I It T S

AMD

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 8H CIIESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

B 87!rp Four doors below Continental HotoL

LOS I .

LOST BETWEEN LA PIEUUE HOUSE
I Tn ion Leiwuo, on wott side of liroad atreet, a

roCht.T-HOUK- , tcntuininn uimards of thirty dollars
and cherka, payniant 01 which has been stopped, andother papers valuable only to tne owner. Tue money may
be retained and reward Riven and no questions asked,
it the pocket-boo- is returned, with papers, to Mo 115 8.
'i HI Ull htreet.

1 OfcT CEUTIFICATES. NOTICE 13 IIE11E- -Xj b Riven that application haa beon mado to the City
Trersuier for the Ibmio of riuplicatoa of the following do.siril eo certiHcatea of tlieriix per Cent. Loan of ttiniliircf 1 hili,dBlphiatirPooitaa):
No. i IV:, $loou, dated October 6, lttiU.

, " " 6,ihv4.
I.ViU, M " 25, mA.

tii'.'l, itlMO, " Novemher itU, If!.
4h4), la name of JOHN H. n. LATROBK. 1st

trnut-.- i o AUSI'INAtXthKUK,

LEGAL. NOTICES.
INSTATE OF DAVID C.FULTON, DEO'I).
..'.l"l?n, Toatainentary on tho entate of DAVID O.
1 LJ 1,N, duceaaad Itoruiorly of Little lt.wk, Arkausaa).laiiir been vraiited to tlie TKN NSYLV A Nl A Dou!
PAN. HK INNIIKANCKSON 1,1 VK8 ANI tiRANT-IM- .

ANN! 1 II all pentons ind.ibtod to aiiid eatale are
noiucntod to muke puyiiiunt, and tlioae liavmn claimaacaint the bame to iiicwiit thorn at lue olliue of aaid
coiepany, No. ;Uil WALNUT Ktreot

lu J lualuol UliAULKS DUTILU, Preideat.


